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WILSON SAYS U.S.

MUST NOT GRAB

Not to Sock Again Another
Foot of TiMTitory ly

('OlHHU'St.

WEAK TO HE SHIELDED

Morality Will Uovoru Our
Relations With Latin

Americans.

HITS AT Til K CONCUSSIONS,

AiIiIitsm's Mciulirrs of

SDHtlicrn Coinincn'iiil (.'011-iiTC-

in M t)liilo.

Monll.r., Oct. 27. President Wilson in

mi address here y before the Southern
Commercial I'oiiKrcss Hiiiil that "the
l'nlted Stnte. not uKaln "K M sti'iite
one additional foot of territory by con-nue-

ami that "mtu alio ami not ex

pediency" will KOicrn this country in it?

lelatluns with other nation'' of the W ?!trn
Mcmljphete.

The President illil not mention Mcxiro
specifically, hut he probably lefeti'd tu

that country when he said.
'States that aie obllKed to cri-i-

ure In the loudltlon that forin
Intel relit are apt to dominate llidr doniti"
tic affairs." ,.

It would he the duty of the nlted
States, hi asserted, to ani-lt- t the natloiii
of this hemisphere in an emancipation
from "the ni.iteilal Intel cMe 01 other
nations." mi that they nilsht enjoy con-

stitutional liberty unrestrained.
rl,., ..inel.il ti'Hln bealillK I'HSiilellt

Wilson lea.hed here till nioinlliB at :t It"

o'clock over the Louisville anil .Misniiir
ltallro.id. 'The President uml tils pait
mnalned on the tar until ' .l "'(
when he left the station in an automohllr
foi the Itattte Hnue fif

Two bundled stati-si- n. dlpl.tmut and
mtn nf iirimilnellle K.ltlicicil ai'OUl the
board and had bieakfast wnn me i -

.lent. They Hrciuueu n'l""""""
I'nderwood, Sevretai-- Daniel". Senator",
t'onsrressmen. l.ntili American diplomat"
and Covernots of Southern Staled.
huite tl.ir made of American leauty ncvs

on the taole III flout of the 1'icsl- -

dent.
After btcaUfast 1'nsluiitt Wilmn

the icvenue eutter WIUPII.l viewed I

harbor and shlpl'lnr;. I

The iimalnder ot the prolamine
an addr.ss at the Uric. Th-ati- e

to the members of the Southern eoni-merel-

Congress, a tcvicvv of the public
school chlldieii. who s.uiR an o.le to hlin.

and a visit to several thousand utRioes
.vhn u.-i.- massed at a clveti point.

The op-M- i air add It mi to the public wa

abandoned. the 1'resldeiit spendinc rive
minutes reletting: lh' many street
seams. His place on the proKi amine w as
tilled by Secretary Daniel".

I not e.pedlrnc, no matter what the
Confedemle Vcleran. suit. to do otlurwlse would be untitle1

A fcatuie of the I'rekltlf ufs v s t was
his tribute to a camp or Confederate
Veterans. As he nasseil them tin the
street be stopped his car. a.osj In his, ( uIlUtW. Hob-o- u in sp.akn.s of!l

trilaKe and saluted them. 1'iesldenfs statement III Ills sptech
III his addiets beror. the coini.iut.'l.il f.l lt(. , .,,..

President Wilson said of tci- -consress , atcute one a.hlltioiml foot
"1 came not t" "peak foi the South. .,1,1t..cause the South has the R.ft of .peak- - "to.y b, om,,.

ing for herself I came hue because I
MexUo. but that we will ,..tnr

wouht speak ul our pieseni a 10 pios,.- -
tlve relations with our neighbors to the
South. The future Is RoinR to be very
different for this hemlspheic from the
past. I

Tt...UA Ci..Iau l li.o In flit. Kniilh lilllell i

have alwK.ts I...... our nelshbois !)

tlrawn clostr to each other hy cotmnon
ties of understanding. Inteiests do not
lie nations together. It sometimes sepa
latts th.-- Hut s.tnipatht and undu- - j

standlns do bind them toRf-the- i

AHhnoHh (anal Cats, It t.nllrs.
"Our una! hah phslcallv cut two

asunder, but U bus spiritually
nited them.
".'oluinbu.H sought 11 new trade route,

not America. He stumbled on America,
and changed the map ot me worm.
.Unte then me trnoe 01 ine nas
turnxd westward.

"Now. tli.se gleat tides of tratlc that
bare swung west will swing further south,
.mil when tbe gateway of the canal
swings open It will open the spit it of
lihndslup and sympathy between north
1 nd south

And do you realize in hi rw w.ik win ,

r nCa,.,'ei'."r',l t""S'
. .

You hear of concessions to foieign
1 anltal In Latin America, but voir don't'
hear of concessions lo foreign capital In

the l'nlted States. Thc.v an- not granted
concessions. They iu invited to make
Investments. It Is an Invitation, not a
prlvilcire.

"And States that are obliged to grant
.oncesslons are In the condition that for
eign Interests are apt to dominate their
domestic affairs. Such 11 condition of
effalrs Is apt to become intolerable, And
It "Is emancipation from this Inevitable
subordination which we diem it our duty
to nsslst In. I

"Their t, their achievements
in spite of these dllll'.ultbs deserve noth-
ing but tbe admiration and applause of
tbe world, 1 rejoice In nothing so much
that they will be emancipated, and we
ought to be the tlrst In inking part in
assisting In that emancipation,"

Tlu President then pointed out that
the Department of State, recently had
"tried to serve In that wise," but no spe.
rifle Instances were mentioned,

"In the future," hn continued, "the na-

tions to the south of us will draw closer
iMid closer to us because of those (ileum--tance- s

of which I am speaking. We
must prove ourselves th'ir friends and
champions on teinis of equality and
honor. We can't be f ist fi lends on "
other terms than those of eiunllty.

Must Show Onr l'rlendhli.
"And we must show ouiselvc fi lends

lit comprehending lher intercsls, whether
they square with our Interests or not It
Is a very perilous thing to determine .

foreign policy In let ins of material In .

terels. t is, liiieen, a uegraning thing,
"The development of constitutional lib.

ert and world human rights, the mnln'e.
nance of nallonai iniegrity as hkhiusi

.....plal liiln rout um-IIii- I tu nrrnl
"I want lo take this occasion to say loo

i"at th'- - Cnlteil Stales will not i seek
o secure one additional font of tcriltoi--

10 rotrciji'pt,
"It will deride heiulf lo showing an

hone'l and fruitful use of the territory she
ins, and "lie must rt nrt It as one of 'tin.

unties of friendship to see that from no
ouniter are material inleiests made

lo human III" rty .ind iMllonal

("oafvniril loin l'npr

'denied, but In October of the same eir
the Kronpiinz Wlllndni arrlel at New
Vorli with .Ml?" Klltlns and Mr Hut
aboard and some of tlu-i-- frlendt 111- -I

tlninted nn ciiRaKenieiit would be an-- .

noiuiceil soon A tew tteeKs later word
came from Home that .Mli.s Hlltlns and

lather IwllotiR to .1 ioor nation In it is ft-

than 11 :lch nation Willi ll ha ee.leil to
love freedom

"ll Is oil dti'.t to make the Wie 'i
Hemisphere Hie home of the fiee.

only as the people di.t.i'e Me
must follow the couim' of hiRh in i' pie.

to ourelte?

Hulianu i:iiects I nlert enllon.

-- ,.,,.. ,.,K ,,, ,,.,,orcd."
Senator ISankhead said.
"i:ei.vboily undei stands that the 1'iesi- -

dent Is iniich averse to unci veiinon in

Mexico such as would reipnii ine ueuip.t-.- 1

1 ... ii.iipm ti n iton It the:,".. .,,,.,,1,1 .i. rm u ii.c.v.m in
send an aimed fone into Mexico loi the

itmipose of lestorlnti order and preseivniR
life and piopril he would doubtless wnn- -

draw the Amerleiin i"n" "s fo.n ..s
older was d.

It in true. ntrhaP.". that the I liltnl
States would demand an indemnity utu--

cunt to pat tbe expensi of tbe pedl- -

tlon. That be no nii.ins implies
of ten lion.

"1 have great conlld.iice In tin- Presi-
dent'!, ability to handle the (iiistion with.
out involving the eounir.v in a war wnn

i v i,.r(. veil leave 11 to nun ann 1111

diplomatic agenciis tor me present .11

I' 11st "
Sccrrlart I 'alibis departed .11 midnight

He addressed tin Southern fonitileici.il
fongiess on "Th" Panama Canil
and I lie Nav.v

A Cabinet dinner will be given to. limi
.1... ...n.v.ti ,iC III, mil' II ne
c, ,rfi,,.n, f ,ho Soi.tbeni

CVmiin.rclal rn, Directo, Cl.nence
. ,,,, u,i niiie.k

'
,V', ,;, i,,,,!,,,, in Mexico,

... ... ,.iiL .,,i .1, ,1 the best
efforts of the Adnilnlhtiatlon were neins
directed to Its piaccful settb ment

Speaking In a general way the Secre-
tary said :

"One can never tell, war Is a matter of
nsvcbology Sometimes a spark may
fan Its flames."

THE SEAGOERS.

Depailnres for K n ml n nil and the
('online nt nntl Arrivals I'rnm lirond

By th" Holland-Americ- a steamship
Nleiiw Amsterdam for Boulogne and

:

Mm Wltrr Ail- Mi .iti'l Mi W W

ilretw Kellei
Cnrlc-toi- W liurdick. Mrs. E I M.eltrr
.Mrs a, t.Mitieii Mrs .I0I111 Addistm
Mi and Mr. H. A. Purler

(iilbliolm Col and Mr. Wilhain
Mr W tie Forest Day. (J Itn--

Ml and Mrs I"n lie- Mim K. V Snn.l. re.
v strx I.I. I)

Mr, nnd Mm M I. Count and l'oimles
H.trr (tiulin Senin.

)r and Mr C l.in Mr nnd Mrf. (' Cole
nln Furbish mil 11 Smith

Mf, d Mr"- y J Mr. ami Mrs Caldwell
Hamilton. Tjlrr

Mr II I'. Havens Mr and Mrs (! W
I Mrs Havi.1 ,1 Hill Wieliersli.ini.
I For the Meillteri iiieiin hy the ll.ini- -

' Imrir. Aoipricnii llnei- Ciniiimatl ;

Unite nnd liuehe.s Mi liim-- lipntson
u Visennll-Arese- . S. T Hilhbsrd

Mr and Mrs. W I.. Mr and Mrs. Iltruil
Abbot .1 bake

SiKitorui.1 M r .1 m II F. .Held
Arndl Ariimi. Mrs Miir.f C Oshnrne

Mrs. O M Pee.' pr"nvHi Mr uml Mr Mer
,1 vv icsemer frieil siraUoseh

iieorire (lar In Chnnd Mr sail Mrs William
r. II. T11II11II

1,1 mid Mr Hurry Mr mid Mr" John M.
( iillrr Whelnn.

Mi mid Mrs John Mrs Henry S Crai-rn- .

HnpHiiis rieniion
Hy the Ninth Herman l.lo.vd line

Iv'ioiipnnz Wllhelm for li.unoiilb, Cher
Ir.iiic ami Iliinitn- -

W A Allan Mi mid Mrs Andrrw
Mi mi Mis (Jlinrles Nil ll ll jsri

I. Ilnrll.il Mis Vmirnl I'urke
I lUintllnn Menu Mrs l.tnnl Siieie-r- r

Prof H Herini .1 W IVilson M I'
romlly. H lb" Hollfliid-Aiiierlc- n steamihiti

"1 My this inerelv to ll what oui real I Potsdam foi Itoiilogne and nnttenl.ini
lelatlonshlp should be It is a lel.tllon r, i cmib'- - ,r, s ('. Ilnnlilii"

nip ot a family of mankind devoted lo mi Penelope unless Kili-n- r Ki'inuil"
i lie relation fnnn ivhbii huni.ii liln-rt- ty n, i"tilt I Piiill linei l'.i,ioie

prlneit. I fi- Colon and Hi' Won Indies
VWe hvn seen lil.t'e la Hue eils ,. p,n. .,,., ,.,,, K ,,,

lhrtn ccintltiltlnnal llbert.v III Amrea. un Preeldrm Col John L. bhippard
so we know- how 10 sympilhlze. 1 wouldil'. Dunu-Vnl-

THE SUN,

Mr II It f.itd returned to Curope and
bet 0 man :el

In March of he meet edlllR veal till'
j ')ile.ie.s icw spapei icporied Ml"

KIUIiis .tinl Mr llltt with .1 paity of
relative slopping at .1 hotel there and
icsiirrected the rumor of an (iicaKement.
The next month the part arrived In New-Yor-

on 11 I nited 1'rult Meaimr from
.lamaict with emphatic denial of any
eliRiiRement or iiuirii.tRe.

ISAAC LEVY DIES OF

MERCURY POISONING

jClotliinte .Maker Sneeiiiiilis After

Terrible Seven llav llattle

With Dniir.

11 rillLDKKN AT I'.KHSl UK

Heleriiiineil to Live W l-

itheCheerful I'ntil lie l.nM

I'ower nf Seeell.

Death ur lo l".i..c Lt v a few
mlnutts ftcr noon veteid.t and ended
the light b" had been making foi ecn
d.tts and a hull mk.UiiM the bichloride of
inereui'V rablrrs b" took III mistake for
aspirin He was blind and suffer,
tug ten ible agon lowaid Ihe lost, and
lapsed Into uucoiisclouMiess orilt two
bouts befote the I lid

Thus ends tbe usil gallant fight that
has been made against this fotm of poi-

soning, iicioidliig lo Dr Jacob S.i
'luff, who had ch.iige of tin case II Saun-ibi- s

Walker, the ie.il estate man of At-

lanta. Ha who died under similar
lirciiinst.i in es. suci iiinbeil to the poison
In six da.ts. although be took less than
len gialns ol the poison. Lev look 3')

grains. fie medial lfoit came more
specdllv io l.'-v- than lo Walker, how.
ever.

I.tv.v's case was given up ht the plns,-cian- s

as hopeless several dap ago. and
on Piiday nigh! II v as announced that he
probably would h dead by nioiiitng. Ills
tlett'i initiation lo live was Hieing and
be refused to admit until Stllida that
lie feared Ihe eventual lesiill of
the poison. Sunday night he Insl the
putter of r ech anil began to grow grad-
ually blind, his suffering waa con-

stant and Intense, and he refused to per-

mit hypodermic Injecilunii lo alleviate
thu pain. Ills temperature diopped mine
than Hint- - degrees below normal and his
respiration increased, At f o'clock yes-- I
lerday im ii nine his sufleilng became
nunc than he could bear and he con-

sented to n hypodermic Injection.
At 10 o'clock be gathered his strength

and murmuieil. "Tr.v to do something
for me." These were bis Inst winds.

I.evv's eL ven ihlldiin vveru with him
nt the Sunshine Sanitarium mid Itesi
Home when h" died, but Mis. Levy was
kept at her home, sS3.'i Twenty-secon-

avenue, Hath Pencil, hb the strain has been
loo much loi he- - and it was thought that
she could not endure rhe Main of her
liusbaiid'it siiff.-- r Ing.

"onlv n man of Hi" ftrnngest will power
i ould have reslHteil the pain without the
aid of iiiletliig li.v podi rmlcs," said Dr.
Sariiolf, "and Ihe fact thai he did not
yield to tin- pain until this morning shows
whal strength he used In lighting against
losing fonminueriers "

Levy took lh" polriin eaily on Mm
morning of urtober 20 lie awoke dm Ing
the night with a slight headache and got
up to net some aspliln. He look took Ihe
bichloride of met cui y tablets Instead of
the aspirin. Three hoius later he awoke
In such pain Unit lie sent for Dr. Sanmff,
his family physician Dr Sarnoff diag-
nosed Iho case almost Innnediatelv and
hud Levy kept to the Sunshine Sanitarium

Levy was for .veins ii will known cloth- -

llig ni.iiiufai tnrer nnd before the panic of
i;i0" in- - watt said to do a kiosk
of ri,oiii,niiii a year, wltli minimi prnilis
of -- etri a I bundled thousands of dollars,
11" was Ihe heulni lueinh'i of Levy ft
WeiliMleln Since HHi7 he hml been III th"
clothing business In a smaller mij In Cam
Ten ll slreet, Manhattan He wis hoiu
In I iis-- i i llltv slx tenia ago. I'ntil lie
nn cui lo llilh ll",i Ii two ye. 1, ago he
lit 'il wiln M" faiiilh ,il in; Uesl IHih
stirel He tvafc a lhlrt fcecond dcsice
4Uun and a Hhriner.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER

RARE STAMPS SHOWN

BY THE PHILATELISTS

Interest iny Kxhiliitinn in (he

KntiiiH'Pi'injr Soeletlos

lliiildlni:.

AHRAHAM LINCOLN'S FRANK

Two Deinarnrn Hose Stumps

That Arc Valucil

tit $12,000.

Kven the man whose knowledge of
' stamps rocs no further than their every a
Id.iy post oillce ucs will find somethlnK to

Ililei-e- him at the Intel national phlhttellr
lexhlbltioii which opriied .tesletday at the

KimllirerlliK So. Ictu s ItulldltiR, 25 West
Thlit ninth street While the collector
evol.tllns over notnlvs unseen 01 owi'-r-

ho may llnd It haul to understand how

the collections dlsptaed can be worth the
Jl'.OOO.Onn ,,nd more at which they aie
valued, the unscientific vlltor will find his
leward In the romances connected with
many of the exhibits

Einmnlen trnuelv V

Thu Matnitlus I'suo of lxT It repre-

sented heie b two stamps known as
umoiiR the tarist In the tvoild And the
leason Is that when the i was sent to
the colony the lion rnor.t'.euei al was Riv- -

Iiir .1 fraud bad. He iicu some 01 ine
tamps on invitations sent as 11 compliment
to his friends at home. That nlKht .1

tld.il wave swept the Island and the entile
issue, with the exception ot the few that
hail carried tin liovcrnoi's missives, was
destroyed. The two stamps, which are In
the wonderful collictlou of Henry J
liuteei,. are taUt-- d at M.vaOi"

Near by mnv be een the 2 cent
f illips of tile WorthliiRton collec-

tion, win. ll divide with the "tump of
Mauritius t.ie honoi of belns the raicst
known till? collet tlon .t 11 faded t

addless.il to Mi-- h I'.IUi T Uawson.
273 I'heri.v stie.t. Hon surmisul Miss
I Liu oii would be if she were allw to
know tint tne .n.elopi. which bioUKht
her a biter In I'tM Is now valued at
Slii.tt'iii. hec.iile It heirs thi " ami 3

cent Hawaiian ami two L'nlted States
thiee- -

In motlur fianie i to be seen the
signature "A Lincoln ' h.s frank upon a
letter that wont to Muiy Hancock Col.ver.
This belotiRs to Senator H. I! Ackirinairj
collection

Hare African follecllool.
Th ale tinlv a sncae-- t on of the

man xtoilc told In the stamp". Hut
this-- - matteis do not Rieatly inteiest tin
ooILctoi, whoe etithii-la- m Is for '. I..

I'.uk's vtoiideifill Cap" of Hood Hope col
lection, ol which a fainoii tlealei sain,
"Tile .onresl In lh' set is belter than the
bet I evei boiiRht " 'i m iHiv.eus
Tian"taal follettlon, fltd to be the nnesl
in I lie wuild

Then there l fount I'olan-k.- v s Itusilan
stamps, which rank all othci collections
fiotn that counirv. the Oalvez unmatched
eoll-ctl- on of Sianlli stamps and Trans
l!eclienhem's I'rent h stamp, "second
tlm st tolLction In Ho- world

Most of those who viewed the exhibit
teslerda paused for a Ioiir look at Mr.
Duvcens pair of "two cent rose" stamps
of Hetnarnra, the onlv ones known to
collectots and said to be woith JIS.fH'O.
When Mr. Uuveen heard of tblt pall of
stamps he sent nn nsent to Demarara to
Ret them, hut the agent caught the fever
then- and n Hrltlsh collector Rot them.
Mr. Duveen Cnrlly ceuied them fion a
Loudon dealer

Oeorse H. W01 thinglon's fonfr tic tale
States piotlsTnnal Issue must be

and Ihetc aie other exhibits, too
mailt to mention, that aie Inter 11 iik to
lolLttoi and tonimoner alike

The exl.lbltlon. which wnl rontmue
throiiga unt. I November I. n foimally
opened last night by Pteident Thomas
W Chun hill of the Hoard of IMueatlon
A bamiuei will be held at the Hotel Astnr.
wheie the pine award" will be aniioim''ed,

IMPERATOR SHOWS SPEED.

(Hniilcss Vlnkes Ateiaue of J.1.T- '-
Knnts In l)a' nun.

i he IlainhlliK Americ an linei linpei-atoi- .

iiom Hamhuig, ('herbourg an 1

Southampton, with 3, MO passengers. In-

cluding J" 3 In the tlrtl cabin, reported
herself yjl mlloH eaH ol Sandt Hooi.
.vesleid.ty at noon, when Cuiiiniodoi e
lluscr aiinounced that she had coveted
.'iM miles in the n.tutiial da ending
then

Tins is an average of 13 Tl knots, the
best the big ship has accomplished m a
single I.tv of ;'l hotus and about 0

minutes She was desiguid to average
2'.' knots from port t" port, but it win
expected thai she would cxctvU this
under favorable weather conditions Sh"
had a following gale t" help her log her
da s reeoi.l .vesterdav and she should
he in before noon

ANOTHER GERMAN SHIP SENT.

ITnrh Const of Meileei Will Have
Cralser.

Hr.lllis. Oct I" The .Navy Depart-
ment announced thai the tieiman
protected cruiser Nucrtitieig has lie- -

pal ted for .Mexico.
The vessel willed from Yokohama and

will go lo the port of Magadan, which
Is on thu Pacific side of Mexico The
Nuernberg will remain al Ihe poll until
the Herman t ioveriimenl deems die

peaceful enough to Insure tbe
safety of Herman subjects.

lt tvasnlso announced that the cruiser
Berlin will go to Vera Cruz. She
will relieve lh" cruiser Ilerlh.i now at
that port

INDIANA DROPS MRS. PANKHURST

Wiiliimi'i I'miifhlsie l.enune CmieeU
l.eclore for Indlnnniiolla.

Ist i vs.vi'oi is IM ;7 ii o Wimians
Kranciilse Leagin of Indiana cancelled I",
dii.v Ihe engagement with Mrs. Cmmellne
Pa'nkhuif I and the Faigllsli still ragette
will not lecture 111 this city.

The excuse offered for cancelling lite

i iigageiii' nt Is that while a ceitaiu sum
had been agreed on for the lectin e Mrs.

Pankhurst Insisted on inking up the col-

lection, and this was refused It Is said
that she hoped by bei appeals to get sub-

scriptions outside of the stipulated sum
nnd the league would not i onsent to any
money making scheme,

IxiNt'ON. Vt, 27, Addressing the week-

ly uniting of the Woman's Sochi! and
Political I'nlon this aftirnoon In Knights-hrldg-

Hall, Mrs, Mildred Maiiscl-Moull- u

1,1 thai those objecting to the sale nf the
MifirWfrV In America were lire class who
objected to social hygiene.

She declared that the militants would
conllnuc Ihe i'li I'tilntli'ii and sale of th"

i Nuprntirltf In the I'nllccl Slides
,

, .Man ln In llefuaed ISoldlrr
W AHIIINIiroN, i id -- Claims for back

pay iiiid allowaprea for John I.
alias .lohn KM mi, inn years old, of Little
Itnek, Ark, for service In Ihe civil audi
Indian whin weie disallowed to. day bv
the Ticssur.v Deparlnient on the ground
tin. I lh' claimant Is a negio or fiiiniait
Indian, while iloveiiimenl recorda rhotv
the real ijsihui- - to nave been white mmii
rnllilrd at lloiton. f

28, 1913.

BRITAIN WITH

U. S. ON MEXICO

(VuiMiimh from First 'nie

formal statement said that It

may be nearly a month before tho dellnlte
results of Sunday's elections nte Ittiowti.

Almost no attempt seems to hnvn been
made to collect the returns and It Is ad-

mitted that It would Lfl dangerous .0.
messengers to nttcnipt to Iravcrsn some
of the sections wheie balloting took place.

The large foice of Hoops still remains
In the capital mid this fact gives rise
to grave rumors eurient to the effect
that lluertn Is planning still further to
clinch his hold on the (eilcral Oovcrn
ment.

What form this notion would take. Is

mere matter of conjecture, but there wiut
constant succession of couriers beltiK

sent to army officers
Minister of the Intel lor (Inu la Aldape

I

said to the coriespondent of Tin: srM
this evening

The leports I have riielvcd so far in-

dicate that a niajorlt.v of the votes cast
In the election tveie for Hon. lluertn and
(Jen. Illantiuet Both lecelvcd a majority
In most of the States

"In Morelos and Niievo leon the
lliietta-HUti(ii- ticket received J.SOO

votes, the other candidates not receiving
a single vote. In the cities of I'uebla,
OiiadalaJ.trn, San Luis I'otosl, Merlda,
Hnsenada and I'.itzcii.uo they recelvid
ov 11 tv helming 11I11J01 Itles.

"I think the curled the Stales In
w iieh those itles ale located also, but I

have r.o complete returns to go on .vet"
Most of the Suiators and Deputies

eleited are lluelt.i adherents
Two desperate battles are belli,; waged

111 the States of Chihuahua and fo.ihulli.
ll ! olllclall.v announced that the losses
nave neen heavj on lsjth sides.

It n. .Ieus t :.i ,t nz.i . with a foice of
rbel ft cm Monterey, engaged (len
ticarnmra between Monteicy mid Saltlll".
The W.n l)eiai tinent tecelvcd wold this
.veiling that the battle l still progre-slug- ,

but that the rallioad line has been
11 opened between Montrry and Saltlllo
and ilen. ucaranza hopes to drive the,

rebels northward
The H slgniitlon ol i Diaz t

Hi igadlei-tlellei-- ot Ibe aim was
v L 'len HlaiKintl. Ibe

Minister of Wnl f.en Diaz remains 111 ,

Vei.t fiuz ami will stav there ludell-nltel-

'

Vcm I'm.. t)it. :T Hoturns showed
this afternoon that '.Vic'i votes w

cast in the State of Vera Cruz In .tistei-ila.- v

s Pit sldent'ial election. if th'fe
Hiiut.t leieived L.Mmi. Diaz 3"0 and st

wete seattend among the other
andidates.

NoGM.K". Al.. . Oct IT W th til.
ctptlon of (luaymas and Mazatlan. thie
was no election vesteidav In the Stales
of Sonora and Slnahu and the Tt ritoiy
of Teplc. The Federal garilsons at
t'.u.tym.is and Mazatlan, according lo
Constitutionalists, went through the form
of casting ballots foi Hlltrta.

In Lowei California ineagle I. potts aie
to the .flt't that at Tl.i Ju.ina there was
some balloting, virtual! all of the votes
being for Huerta and being cast by Jim
ollbers and soldiers Hii'-it- and Diamine!

weie the onl candidates One t was
cast for Tcllx Diaz and one for Hamhoa.

The citizens of Tla Jiuiri appear to
have been utterly Indifferent as lo Un-

contest Mayor .era to of that t Ity

that the contest foi the Piesl-ib-n- c

was not taken seriously
llfp.il Is from l'tiMiiada, in Lower Cali-

fornia, aie to th" effect that Illicit.! re.
eelved the entire vote, all r.f winch was
cast bt tbe small federal garrison.

Hi n Alv.no Ohregon. head of the
movement telegraphed to-

ll, grit that the Federals abandoned Clllla-ca- n

capital of Smaloa. vestertlay mm nine
without attempting to hold an election

Hi Pt.-- o. Oct 2T lec.iveil
fnnn Chihuahua citv is in the . fleet

Hint Hen li llx Diaz, has carried the c

Stat" of Chihuahua a,mo"t unani-
mous!

(len Inex Sill.. i anil a foice. of Fed-

erals itur in scuth last night out !

Juarez nvel the Not tbw i "iern rallioad on
fi ler Olinoltl Itlg rxp.llltloll Willi .1 VleW
to rebuilding thr r.i'lrnnd from .linu.s to
th icmpnii s mines In Mexico.

IWER TA ONLY FI T.SA ) 'S EL PA IS

t'nililiilHlc I iisullnlile Mexico Stti
Ilend for llnllol,

erei' I tihlt f)f'nt f , ini si
.VH.Uco I'm. Oct ;T ' 'el's, ecl f

the in n snapei ' tbiouub hi.ii the tioln t

i.f ti'. Hue la Administration - given lo
tin In as im as th' clminfsti at Ion
desms that the public should he Info-me-

has thi" to siv to-d- a of i s
ell ciion .

" A II , t In' landid.ilcs for tin PieMdriic
and Vlre.pl i siclepc of the relllcli". with
Ihe exception of C.en Felix Dins, signed
a manifesto promising to abide b the
icmlt of Hie election ai'd to nupport the
imserrt Uovernmeirt In i tse the election
Is declared void hy Coiurens.

"(ireat stirpllse has beep atleil ! the
news thai the icmiII In tin districts ficnn
which definite lepotts have been ietecd
watt hull lavorihlc to the Illicit.!- -

ttl.t mi lie t I'c.ict it is the general opinion
tlm t Congies" will Millifv the result of
this election, hrcall-c- , ordlng to th.

rni.nir.vi..

i Hon. Edward E. McCall
Hon. Herman A. Mctz
Hon. Joseph A. Couldcn

i
a

w

w

institution, the piovlslomil President
cannot be elected.

to now nil the details have not
been lecelvcd and It Is Impossible to say
dellnltely what (he result has been. The
people have shown the utmost Indifference
toward the election. This Is explained by

three cnuscit ;

"Kirst The people of Mexico are con-

vinced that the great problem of the
moment If the pnclflcatlon of the country
and for this purpose nobody but 11 com-

petent tnllltiiry man, man of national
prestige, should occupy the executive seal,
mid none of the candidate satlslles this
condition.

"Second Mexico Is not Jet ready for
the exercise of the suffrage, and even the
election of Mndcro wns looked on by per-

sons of good sense lis a Joke
"Third (len. lluertn has constituted

himself the defender of public order and
the bulwark nf society, and the revolution
Is considered as 1111 nntl-socl- movement."

WASHINGTON DELAYS ACTION.
j

fJet Word of flrltUh Cooperation In
Any "I'ractleiil" Policy.

W'ahiiisotov, Oct 2T Tlie State De
partment whs without complete reports

y on the elections held In Mexico
yesterdav. To all appe.uiiiH es the IV.
p.irttn. lit will sit null t until tin itult
Is known olllclall.v and President llueitu
has disclosed his plan of action.

The conviction remains that lluertn will
make the election add to the Klierigth
of his position and at th same limit
Incrense his show of regularity and good
faith.

That some slatemclit of the Adminis-
tration's position will follow Iluerta'H
actions on the elections Is Indicated. It
Is not probable, however, that thorn will
be a circular nolo formally addressed
to all the Powers.

It Is probable that evprjtlilng will
go on Just as before, the l'nlted States
continuing Its. disapproval of Huerta and
all Ills associates and their works. It
Is not hollered possible for Huerta to do
anything following the elections which will
meet with the approval of the l'nlted
States unless it be resignation. Tho new
llovernmeiit which Congress might set
up In the event of Huertifs resignation,
however, could hardly get the recogni-
tion and suppoit of this (lovernmerit, ins
that Congress will owe Its existence to
the elections of yesterday

WiiIiIiik for Aiiicrlenn "tlep,

Information comes from London to
the eff"tt that the Hrltlsh Coveinnieiit
will gladly cooperate with the l'nlted
States 111 any practical policy toward
Mexico calculated to restore peace In

that eountr. The Hiltlsh and other
Km ore. in I'oKign uilice. It N said, an-
inerelv waiting foi President Wilson to
piopooe some plan of action looking to the
restoration of peace

This apparently Innocent attltud. e.tr-- 1

lb s with It, however, an ImplL d rilticism
of the President's present policy In

t.MtKleo. It Is regarded as .qulvale'i! to
h declaiatloii that the existing poh. v is
not .1 practical one.

Ctioflclnl advices receivid here v

weie to the effect that th. Ilntisb Hot-- t

imin nt I" not p.tillt ipatlng In anv . -

changes of views with other Kuinpeun
tjovernment regarding Mexico

Secret. 11 y Hryan was In charge of the
iMixiean situation so fai .1 Wash--
Ington Is toncerned. the President being

! Mobile Mr. Hryan was uncoinmunl- -

catlve.
j It was announced that tic- State De.

partment had been Infoimcd thai the re.
ports of the captuie of Mont, rev ae
imlrlle and that th" Citv Is still held b
Hi,. Federals after three ilatp- of righting
No toretgnr's were killed tju.t
exists in the c't

TO SHIFT U S. MEXICAN FLEI- - T.

Four hips Snil Wedlles.lii lo He.

place Those on Hut)
WASHINOTON, Otl 'I'll'' SI" a p. i -

mission granted li the t 'ir ci r

for American bjttb ships f lav '

Mexican n.itm foi a period of - "i. .1,1 lis
expired to-d- a Slate tlep i I'll, nl ..lb- -

t l.tls said that thus fin tb. Hiii'ta Hnv-- .

rnment has not doiicanded t ,ai t!" ba'
tleshltib I"- removed fioin .M- an poits

Paith because .f the Jact thai lh.
C ingresi.onal pel iuttion etpnc- - al ''.."
t im tne ships now on dill, in tin (iulf
of Mexbl. .lie to he irll.ved Till f .till
sh.jis of the thud d ' ision. II.. liliode
tAland, New .le'sev, Neblli-k- .i ami
giii'a. ..re tine to -- ail Wedneschiv
Vera Ciur. and Tamplc. to lilo Ho
places "f the New Hainpsbin. Knisa- - and
M chig.in. now hi those poll-The- re

Is no intention upon it" p.. it "f
the dnilnltrattnii In lake awa the war-shi-

altogether, should Mex1... detn.ii'd
he- - lellloval Sonic "hip- - will !' k.;cl

en guarcl a- - long as Ihe conctit ions in
Mexico make ll adviihh that lliet should
be there

WILSON'S SPEECH PRAISED.

I oiiMiliilloiiiillal Consul llesaidi
ll ( Opportune.

, s i s tc., i i x. ' ' 7 In .1

M ItodiigneK. ii m of Torieoi. .mil
I'linstlliillinialiiJ Consul at San Antonio,
sa.vs not out will iti'i C.inMliutioiialisi
"f MeMlcl lejoile cte! Ihe Speech lo.llle'
lo-d- at Mobile lit Pi old. nt W is..i
but lovers of llbci Iv in ev land vv

lake new faith Hid a higher mirage In
Icaiihc of the .scMitlne nts

,lcscenl Wilson's speech itllins ,il
the mnjil oipoi tunc lime.'' said Dr. Hod-- I

rigiiez. "ami - boiiml to iiUi
splendid inornl weight all cur tho win Id
I wish tin mess woiiicl s.iv that even

'Constitutionalist ai . Inti a lo He lull!i

j Hn poll, i rlgldh .iilheied to bv president
W n ,i Secnliry Hr.tiin, ,.ni oui
fi ic nds will as a lltlmg coiinil, ment
in the President's wink Ills speech ai

Mass Meeting
AND

Mobile
I am without ant further advn en

i onceriilng coud.tioiH in Mexico, escipt
I'.ial it Is lellablv leported tbe struggle
for the of Motiter st II wages
The uevvlv elided members of the .lexi-la-

I'oiici'is.s are siniiiv tools of lin.oi.,
'and will do whatever he bids them da.'

I'ourii ai

Hon. Thomas Darlington
Hon. Maurice Deiches
Hon. Alexander I. Rorke

Parade
by the DEMOCRACY of New York County, in and about

Tammany Hall
TO-NIGH- T, Tuesday, at 7:30 P. M.

The Speakers will include:

Admission Without Ticket

I'OMTICAI-- .

DAILY COMMON SENSE

CAMPAIGN TALKS

y a Man Wha Itliam in New

York City and Judge McCall

We talk to-d- ay about Mr.
Mitchcl, one of the men who
aspire to rule over the greatest
and richest of cities. He
seeks the chair graced by
William J. Gaynor, that an-

cient, prophet and mystic who

icame among us moderns out
of some long gone age. If wc
could reverse the moving pic-

ture film of history, we would
expect to find that grave and
stoic figure standing in n

Roman forum, awed, listening
and respectful, rather than
teaching and lecturing at Wal-

dorf banquets, or writing let-

ters scattered over the world
by Hoe presses. Justice ruled
him. Fortitude sustained him
Wisdom Howcd from him. A

mighty will impelled him. His
speech and pen welded to-

gether here the mixed race
of the world. More than till

else, he wrought a feeling nl

brotherhood amongst races
long antagonistic. He stilled

the smouldering fires of re- -

ligious antipathy. The hope-- ,

the fears, the prejudices of

5,000.000 men and women
from every land under the mid

were poured into his great
soul and came forth trans-

muted into peace, fraterniu
and civic pride. He gave his
heart and mind, yes, his life

itself, to this modern Babe!
and Babylon, which witnessed
his struggles, his great sufler-ing- s

and his final triumphs.

But the flowers are scarceh
withered in Greenwood when
we behold the young man.
who. aboc every other in the
whole city, reviled, harassed,
insulted, opposed, humiliated
and hounded him. a set ions
supplicant for tiie headship ol
our city.

For Mitchel cannot wipe
out the record. If Mitchel a

President of the Board of

Aldermen was right, then
Gaynor was wrong. If Mitchel
was right on Subways, then
Gaynor was wroni' on Sub-

ways. If Mitchel was ticln
in opposing a living wage for
city workers, then Gavnor was
wrong. If Mitchel was ugh'
in culling Gavnor "s'ipper "

"weak and incompetent." then
5.000,000 people had belie s.i
in a sham and lamented a

fraud.

Is not this the same Mitclu'
who now runs fin Mnuir

jHas a nomination clungcd
him? Has the unrcgisteri'J

i Committee of 107 sancn'ieJ
Irm? Has the perjured Suler.
his running mate, bapnr.d
hiinV Has the socialist H.ip-goo- d

made l:im over. I' d
'the millions of young Vine-- , i"
'Astnr suddenly made .i

of him? Has t,;.
Procre's-- i e Mitchel of '.
weeks ago been truiisfonn-- !

into an u n c o m p romising
Republican?

Has the lean and huiu v

Cassius, who nireh laimlnd
save when ho boasted that in

kept Gaynor at his desk wtl--

lout a vacation, become t!..

soul of charity and the e.seiK e

'of human kindness? Vli.c
alchcm. resides in Sule. ai !

Hennessy and Risell i"

transmute Gaynor's slauds:.'
into Ga nor's tnourner'r

MitC'linl' A nrne l!(r i f fi.1
j j ' I M W II Wl f Mll.ll.i,l
I bunny hug and a preacln ' n

jReisner's Methodist puip.t'
'Mitchel, who tells a croud f

preachers he is for cnfort.ii
f tlm nvpiun lavifi ntiit wlin li'H

I II v w,iv lew inn-- ' t'liu ' in' i

them to cajole parties of i

night revellers.

And is this the man wh

would displace Hduard I

McCall, the upriclu .Judge tj.
fearless administrator, hh
friend, colleague and '

worker nf Gaynor, the ll"",
who thought as Gaynor thoiiul"
and acted as Gaynor acto1'
Will the 188,000 enrolled K

publicans who were nbnni
cast their ballots for ViIl.i
.1. Gaynor give now their m
port to the candidate of Sul.'s
and Socialism?


